
(A Charitable Society for the upliftment of rural poor and Differently abled)

AMAR SEVA SANGAM

APPEAL FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT
With the continued patronage, support and blessings of well-wishers 

like you, Amar Seva Sangam is progressing well. We are grateful to you 

for supporting us quite regularly, because of which we are able to 

implement various noble and bold initiatives for the benefit of the local 

poor and differently able persons.

One such program is the extension of our Siva Saraswati Vidyalaya 

Higher Secondary School building. This initiative is a must to provide 

adequate classrooms, labs and other amenities (disabled friendly), so 

that our school children are imparted with good quality education in 

comfortable ambience. We are undertaking the extension work in phases 

and we have so far successfully completed phase one and two. Phases 

three and four of the construction work, with which the total building will 

be complete, are yet to be done. We need funds to carry out the 

remaining work so that the desired objective of rendering education to 

these poor and physically challenged children could be achieved. 

In this context, we have arranged a social Tamil drama called 

“Bharathi Yaar?” by the famous S.B.Creations, to not only raise funds, 

but also to create more awareness about our social fabric and culture 

through the teachings of our great poet Bharathiar. This will be held in the 

auditorium of the Indian Medical Association, Ayikudy Road, Tenkasi 
th

on Saturday, the 7  July 2018 at 5.00 p.m. 

The success of this show will be only with your generous help. We now 

call upon you to kindly contribute your mite by way of sponsoring the 

event and advertisements as given below:

Post Box No. 1, Sulochana Gardens, 10-2-163, Tenkasi Road, 

Ayikudy – 627 852. Tirunelveli District. Tamilnadu, India

Ph : 04633 - 249170, 249180      
E-mail : mail@amarseva.org     
Website : www.amarseva.org
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 Recognition in main place 

Recognition invitations and in all publicity materials 

15 VIP passes

Rs.1,00,000  Recognition along with main sponsor  in the  main place  

8 VIP passes
 

 Rs. 50,000  Acknowledgement in side place  

5 VIP passes

Rs. 25,000  Stall size 5’ x 5’  

3 VIP passes

Main Event Sponsor

Event co -Sponsor  

Event Joint Sponsor

Banner/Stall  

Small banners  Rs. 10,000  Banners will be placed in prominent places  

2 VIP passes  

You will get 100% income tax benefit. We look forward to your generous 

support to a deserving public cause. You will be part of a huge human resource 

of the country, who are otherwise deprived due to disability. 

Category  Amount  What is offered
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Ma;f;Fb mkh;Nrth rq;fkhdJ khw;Wj; jpwdhspfSf;fhf khw;Wj;jpwd; gilj;jth;fshy;  elj;jg;gLk; 

xU gjpT nra;ag;gl;l njhz;L epWtdkhFk;. ,g;gFjpapy; trpf;Fk;  khw;Wj;jpwdhspfspd; kWtho;T 

kw;Wk; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhf 1981-y; epWtg;gl;lJ. ,jd; %yk;  khw;Wj; jpwdhspfspd; tho;thjhuq;fis 

cah;j;JtNjhL mth;fspd; jdp kw;Wk; $l;L  Kaw;rpfs; %yk; Ra kw;Wk; rKjha tho;tpy; cah;T 

ngw;W fpuhkq;fspy; midtNuhLk;  mth;fSk; $b rpwg;ghf tho top nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. ,jd; 

tsh;r;rpf;F gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd md;Gs;sth;fs; ,ize;J ,jid khw;Wj;jpwdhspfspd; 

jpUj;jykhfTk;> mth;fspd;  ruzhyakhfTk; jpfor; nra;Js;shh;fs;.

mkh;Nrth rq;fj;jpy; khw;Wj;jpwdhspfspd; kWtho;Tf;F ,izahf fUjg;gLtJ  mth;fsJ fy;tpNa 

MFk;. fy;tpf;fhf  xU  gpNs];$y;;> koiyah;;gs;sp, Muk;gg; gs;sp> eLepiyg; gs;sp>  cah;epiyg; 

gs;sp> Nky;epiyg; gs;sp> cah;fy;tpf;fhf ,e;jpuh fhe;jp gy;fiyf;fofk;> mofg;gh gy;fiyf; fofk;> 

kJiu fhkuh[h; gy;fiyf; fofk; njhiyJ}u fy;tp epiyaq;fs; ,aq;fp tUfpwJ. fzpdp> jl;lr;R> 

njhopw;fy;tp epiyaq;fSk; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ekJ tshf rptru];tjp tpj;ahyahtpy; khw;Wj; 

jpwdhspfis  kw;w khzth;fSld xUq;fpizj;J fy;tp toq;fg;gLfpwJ. ekJ Nky;epiyg; gs;spapy; 

midj;J trjpfSk; gbg;gbahf mikj;J> ,ij xU Kd;khjphp Nky;epiyg; gs;spahf epWt ngUk; 

Kaw;rp Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpNwhk;. tFg;giwfs; ,uz;L fl;lq;fshf mikj;J khzth;fs; KO%r;rhf 

mjpy; fy;tp fw;W tUfpwhh;fs;. ,Jtiu 2150 khzt khztpfs; gad; ngw;Wk; jw;nghOJ 800 khzt 

khztpfs; fw;Wk; tUfpwhh;fs;. 3tJ fl;l fl;llq;fs; mikf;f Ntz;ba eph;g;ge;jk; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. 

mjid Kd;dpWj;jp “gy yl;rf;fzf;fhd kf;fs; fz;L urpj;Jg; ghuhl;ba” jpf;nfl;Lk; nfhl;L KuR 

nfhl;b> tpLjiy jtwpf; nfl;L epd;w %d;Wgj;JNfhb kf;fisAk;> Rje;jpu ,e;jpah mika 

Kof;fkpl;lNjhL> fy;tp ,y;yhNjhh; Ciuj; Njb fz;Lgpbj;J Rl;Lg; nghRf;fpl fl;lisiaAk;> md;d 

rj;jpuk; Mapuk; fl;ly;> Myak; gjpdhuhapuk; mikj;jiyAk; tpl Mq;Nfhh; Viof;F vOj;jwptpj;jy;> 

Mapuk; cz;Lq;F [hjp> ,jpy; md;dpah; te;J Gfo;tnjd;d ePjp vd;Wk;> Xb tpisahL ghg;gh> eP 

Xa;e;jpUf;fyhfhJ ghg;gh> fhiyapy; vOe;jJk; gbg;G vd;Wk; gpQ;R cs;sq;fSf;F neQ;RUf nfQ;rpa 

ghujpapd; fdit epidthf;f Kof;fkplL kfhftp Rg;gpukzpa ghujp Ntlk; ngw;W 

vd;w ehlfk; eilngw cs;sJ. 

,jid rpwg;gila nra;tNjhL ,jw;fhf jhq;fs; toq;Fk; ed;nfhilahy; gy Mapuf;fzf;fhd Vio 

khzth;fSf;Fk;> khw;Wj;jpwd; Foe;ijfSf;Fk;> rpwg;G Foe;ijfSf;Fk;  fy;tp  fpilf;f  

NgUTjtpaha; mikAk;.  mjw;fhf  jq;fsJ  NgUjtpia  ehLfpNwhk;. thhp  toq;Fq;fs;. 

khzth;fs;  fy;tpf;F  tpj;jpLq;fs;.                       
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